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T wa:
blackboard, pick out figures, steal the 
teacher's handkerchief and cut up other 
capers like regular school children. The 
donkeys seem to have a well-developed 
Sense of the ridiculous, and toutake keen 
delight jn making the audiences laugh. 
The troup* Is composed of over a score 
of horses, ponies, donkeys and mules, 
all trained and educated to a degree 
little Short of the marvelous.

A-v
Foley and D. Jamteeoo of Niagara 
Falls.

IFAND 
ob, state _ in's Ohiuroh was the scene of 

;y "wedding at 2.80 o'clock yea- 
afternoon, when the marriage 

’^demnized of Miss Bdythe Alice 
|gon, daughter of Mir. and Sirs. F* 
laulson, to Mr. George Moray An- 
^ Son of Mr. and Mra' T. O. An- 
hnSof Glen-road, Rosedale.
>• bride looked sweet and grace- 
JL a princess gown of white llb- 
*iatin with empire train, the deep 
. Mubro«dei-ed with pearls and out- 
1 with a berthe of rose .point lace, 
veil was arranged over a coronet 

range blossoms and white heather, 
she carried a shower of lilies of 
valley and orchids.
- was attended- by her sister, Miss 
©t Maulson, as maid of honor, and 
biideêniatds, Miss Grace Ander- 
glster of the groom ,and Miss 

ÉOine Smith.
W. Anderson-, 
m, was best man, and the uehere 
. Frank Allan, William Medland, 
loohrane and Frank Spence.
Sam Hughes, M.P., proposed the 

, of the bride at the reception 
i followed.

. Out.
A quiet wedding vweus celebrated at 

All Sants' Ohuroh yesterday, when 
Crawford W. Powle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Powts of Hamilton, was 
married to Olive, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Logan. Canon 
Baldwin .performed the ceremony. The 
bride wore a white Limerick lace 
gown, with tulle veil and tiara of 
orange blossoms. Her only ornament 
was a pearl necklace, and she hegd 
a bouquet of white roees and lilies 
of the valley. Miss Pearl Ramsay 
of Dun-nrvllle was the only attendant, 
and her dress was of pink crepe de 
chine, with which she had a white 
hat with pink feather and posy of 
marguerites, 
best man and Donald Brammer the 
■usher. Afterwards Mrs. Logan held 
a reception at MciConkeiy’e, and later 
Mr. and Mrs. Fowls left for New 
York. . - -r
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to Not Soliciting Donations. P

m"8B AND < 
'P<y stating 
e«ed. Oil

The public are warned against a 
donations . for the 

No donations are be-
1woman soliciting 

Nurses’ Home.
Ing solicited, and none should be given, 
except to the young ladles selling tick
ets for the entertainment at the Grand 
Opera House.
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¥. mRoyal Golden Wedding.
King Oscar and Queen Sophia of 

gwedbn wiU oetebtrate tihelr golem 
wedding on Thursday. The gift of 
Sweden wSl be a collection to enable 
poor patients to gain odmtoslcn to the 
sanitarium for consumption, founded 
on the 26th anniversary of King Os
car’s reign. Many persons Of royal 
rank will journey to Stockholm to 
offer their congratulations.
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brother of the im i
At the home of G. A. Griffith, 816

Palmerston-boulevard, the marriage ot
his second ^Saughter, Milse Emma J. 
Griffith, to Samuel H. Cults of To
ronto Junction was celebrated yes
terday by the bride’s uncle. Rev. Dr. 
Griffith of St. Thomas. The cere
mony was performed under a bower 
of palms and blossoms erected in the 
bay window of the drax|tn.g-noom.Mtes 
Cutts playing Mer.detosoHn’s Wedding 
■March, and Miss Lillian Kirby ring
ing ."Beloved. It Is Mom." Mr. Hugh 
Norman acted as best man, and the 
brida’ç sister, Miss Agnes Griffith, as 
bridesmaid. The bride , was gowned 
in crea.m Chantilly lace, over Brus
sels net and taffeta, and wore a 
wreath of lilies of the valley and car
ried a shower bouquet of lilies and 

The bridesmaid was In laven-

II.J ' Canadian
iy wants a gen- 
ce of Ontario. 

Drawer King Frederick and Queen Louies of 
Denmark wild pay a visit to King Ed
ward and Queen Alexandra at Buck
ingham Palace from J une 8 to 13.

Personal.

■ Ao’clock yesterday morning, at 
hael’s Cathedral, the marriage 
ilerrmized of Miss Ethel Mor- 
>oherty, daughter of Mra Ones. 
1?, to sir. Frederick Joseph Foy, 
A\x. George J. Foy of St. Jo-

|jtAWER^IN ON 

A»ly Joiîn \u V;2 A v*-V
iWM

, Ont.

The Alumnae Association of Univer
sity College will give a tea In honor of 
the graduating year on Thursday, June 
6, from 4 to 6 o’clock, at Queen’s Hall,
7 Queen’s Park.

The fourth annual commencement of 
the Lillian Massey School of Household 1903—Mieses’ Sailor Blouse.
Science and Art was held yesterday In s,ipped „„ over the Head. with Remov- 
the Normal School- Pl"°f:A- able Shield and with or without
lum, LL.6., F.R.S., occupied the chair. YoJte-FACing.

Addresses, were given by W. gwn* Parts- Pattern No. 1963:
ham, B.A., DtPaed., dean of ^be faculty All Seams Allowed.
o: education. University of Toronto, Another development of the so-call- 
Rev. President Burwash, LL.D., of vie gd peter Thompson waist Is shown In 
toria, and President Maurice Hutton, tw pretty model of dark blue! pongee. 
M.A., LL.D. . It is slipped on over the head, and hasThe chairman .after giving a shqrt & remo^ble shleid. It may also be 
address, presented diplomas to seven made wlth or without the yoke-facing, 
teen young lady graduates, already an , AUhp auch a blouse Is more suitable 
ncunced. somFof whom will receive the for flannel or any of the washable 
degree of B.A., and others of B.H.b., sj)ks> the pattern is also adapted to 
at the university convocation on Frl plaJn llnens and chambrays. 
day. The pattern Is in three sizes—18 to

E-«. M„. «tT ”g-62yyrS84
married yesterday morning at the reg- ■- wide, or 21-2 yards 36 inches 
lstry office at Windsor. London Eng- K or 2 3-8 ykrds 42 1nch« wide; 11-2 
land, to Oscar Lewlshon, son of Adotph ^1^, trim
Lewlshon of New York, in the presence fb£tt' S cents,
of a few relatives and intimate friends, Price P 
The honeymoon will be spent In a mo
toring tour on the continent.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bollard an
nounce the engagement of their only 
daughter, Margaret Evelyn, to Wil
iam Maapiheirson, The marriage Win 
take place 6n June 19 In St. Andrew's 
Church, Oarlton-street. at 7.30 o’clock.
A recaption will be heid. at 381 Ber- 
keley-street.

VAstreet.
i nuptial high mass 
d" by Father George Doherty, 
er of the bride, assisted by 
er Fred Rohleder, Father M. 
len and Father J. P. Tracey. The 
, who was given away by her 
1er. Arthur T. Doherty, wore a 
r of ivory" satin, with an over- 
j of lace with deep satin girdle, 
long tulle veil was arranged over 
eath of onm;e blossoms, and she 
Bd a bouquet of bridal roses, her 
ornament being a diamond and 

add pendant, the gift of the

was oele- zL
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• der chiffon over Brussels net and taf
feta. and carried pink carnations and 
white lilacs- Mrs. Griffith, the bride’s 
mother, wore a costu-me of green crepe 
de chlr.e, trimmed with lace and 'bands 
of Persian silk.

ICED WAIT- I
B In the city I
, Walker House. I
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g. 120 Isabella.
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The marriage of Miss Adeline Myles, 

daughter of Robert Myles, to Dr. D. 
King Smith, son of Dr. Andrew 
Smith, took place at 3.30 o’clock yes
terday afternoon at St. James’ Cathe
dral. The ceremony was performed 
by Canon Welch to the presence ‘ of 

the Immediate • relatives df1 both

ié maid of honor,. Mrs. Marie Foy, 
é a lingerie gown of white . em- 
dered muslin and pink hat, and 
two bridesmaids? Miss Florence 
and Miss Olive Wheaton were 

I one th pink and one to blue mull prln- 
I ce-'s gowns, inserted with Valen- 
I tiennes lace. They wore large picture 
} hats of pink and blue, with plumes,
1 end carried pink, roses and wore the

gifts of the groom, baroque pearl pen- 
dints with gold chain. George Foy 

1 «us bas; man. and the ushers. Geo.
Doherty, Stanley Banks, Welly am

■ ■ « ._____ , h was cared for by the home in his youth.
Urpnan s nome. has presented a number of games for

tj!‘ - i . _______ the amusement of the children. The
FOR ENGAGE- * . The annual meeting of the Protestant Orange Order, exhibition management, 
ernte, city or 1 Orphans' Home* was held yesterday and Automobile Club have also con-

el I afternoon. Rev. Canon Cayley presld- tributed generously towards the tup-
' -vs-. I |„„ Mrs. G. H. Qooderham was elected 1 port and entertainment of the children.

• - I a member of thé board of managers, to Tfie gift of an organ from Mrs. Gferhard
tocceed Mrs. Arthurs, who resigned: All Heint-zman was much appreciated, as
th,.' other members of the board were well as her kindness in training the
rê-éledW. chtUreri, whose singing of several chor
ine report of Miss Langton, the sec- uses was a credit to their teacher. The

1Ü&. showed that ninety-tour^chlld- treasurer’s report showed the financial
rifelbad been admitted to the home dur- standing of the Heme to be on a firm
Ing the year, and seventy-eight had basis.
left The average number of children After the meeting \ea was served to 
each month was 165.1 the boardroom, the tables being pret-

Manv of the employers who have a!- tily decorated with c 
ready taken boys from the home have 
applications In for ' ethers. . The lady 
managers desire to gratefully acknow
ledge Christmas gifts and gifts of 
money, clothing, etc., received during 
the year from residents in the city, and 
from tradespeople who have generously 
contributed to the work of thé home.
^promlMn^ewelei^of^thlivclty^^h^

i'"'' < i'y ,r ■

•• 11 ,riy-
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WANTED AT
ae Untverelty; 
les. Coneoii-

st ruction Oom- 
k. Sy 
laws

only 
families.

The bride, who was unattended, was 
giv^n away by her father, and was 
wearing a traveling suit, of dark blue 
cloth. With, bat to match; Dr. Goldie 
was best man.
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RPENT BBS, 
to. good work- 
notice. Apply 
ol Association, Pattern Department
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fine black serges in Busi-We are showing this season some 
ness Sacks, and also in the dark blue Sacks. Suitings at 
$20 and $25.

ferd the re pattern to 

NAME..V.f..è;
AbOllESB..,,....... ... f ,

tlie Wanted —(Give age
or Ml,t’ pettern.) ,

ED. ...........
O SELL CON-

t. Invitations are kfued for the mar
riage' of Miss Blanche, daughter of 
the late G. C. F air bairn Laadvllle, 
Colorado, and Mins. -Fa irbalrn, To
ronto, and Mr. W. A. Walden, B. A. 
The marriage is to, take place on 
June 12. -t

<
We have the cheaperT.neo at $15, but we always feel better in commending the $20 
and $25 Suita. They are the more economical in the end.

Conic this week, it jou can, while we have every size in every physique type 
to shew you.

B, who has been spending a few days 
with Mra W. Hamilton Burns, is 
leaving town on Friday.

A. Dyment and N. F. Logon were 
presented to the King on Monday. C. 
E. KingemHl was also present at the 
royal levee in St. James’ Palace-

Mrs. Henry Caiwttora has left for 
Boston, to sail for England.

E=aT
SALE.
LS AND DB- 
bugs; do smell; tlons.

Rev. Jottwi and Mrs. SomerviMe, 129 
Bedford-rood, announce the engage
ment of tihelr daughter, Margaret, to 
John Walter McDonald, barrister, of 
Macleod, Alberta. The wedding vfm 
take place • on June 29.

Mra J. Otty Sharp of St. John. N.

»

A Funny SchoolYEAR OLD, 
11 take fifteen. Semi-readu TaiforinoA laughable school scene, with pretty 

ponies as scholars and a droll donkey 
as the dunce, is one -of the many nov
elties which make up the program pre
sented by Prof. Crocker’s trained anl-

GGY. APPLY {

PRINTED 
Igers, one dol- 
'eleiphone "Mam 
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THE LETHBRIDGE TROUBLE. 81 Yoage Street 
472 West Queen StreetLEGISLATION IS URGED.MACKAY GETS $20,000. k

Woman Elected , * ;=$
3 ANDIRONS. 
16 or IS B«r-

Ed. Mack, Limited.Question Now Is Who Will Be Ain 

bltrator. . .
Governor Hughes Sends Instructions 

to Legislature.
Settlement Reached In Suit to Have 

Wife’s WIU Set Aside.

OTTAWA. June 4.—(Special.)—If Is 
understood that a settlement has been 
reached In. the action brought by Wal
ter C. Mackay to have his late wife’s 
will set aside. Thq chief beneficiary 
under the wjll was Mias Flood, a sister 
of the deceased.

Under the present settlement, it Is 
stated that Mr. Mackay will get about 
620 000 "in cash and will be given abso
lute possession of the house In which 
they lived and all its furniture. He 
also gets certain lands in the vicinity 
of Pembroke. Under the old will Mr. 
Mackay received none of these be
quests The house was willed to him 
simply for his use whil? he hived.

The money and property were orig
inally all his, but he had made them 
over to his wife.

ADELA

9 ' June 4.—Dr.SYRACUSE. N. Y.;
Florence O’tionphue of Syracuse was 
to-day elected president of the Ameri
can Anti-Tuberculosis League.

tests, the officers Informing them that 
they acted under the personal order of 
the prefect of police.

Dufferln Conservatives.
ORANGEVILLE, June 4.—(Special.) 

—'line conservatives of Dufferln will 
likely meet on June 21, to select a can
didate for the legislature, and the date 
far the election, will, it is thought, be 
during the last week in July, to ac
commodate the formera Stewart. 1» 
picked on as the probable success*! 
candidate.

FOR 3BNTV 
3 ley vie Mmson,

martial ' of persons charged with con
ducting a revolutionary propanganda 
among the troops or sailors, and the 
other authorizing the police to fetter 
political prisoners.

M.M. Dzhaparikze, Dzhugholl and 
KandeliakI, Social Democratic members 
of parliament who participated In the 
London Congress, reappeared in the 

to-day. They have con
stantly been shadowed by detectives 
since landing at Helsingfors, Finland, 
and were searched on arrival In St. 
Petersburg, despite their strong pro-

WON’T STAND FOR CRUELTY.ALBANY, N. Y„ June 4.—Governor OTTvWA june 4.—(SpeciaL)—Ihe
Hughes sent to the legislature to-day ■ ^ to Lethbridge’s
a special message urgingthvnec^ity umchanged.
tlon for^aînvEeestlgatlon of stite de- If the .alberta Irrigation and Coal Co. 

partments; direct nominations; cor- <j0 not persist In their objection to the 
rupt practices of legislation, specially <presOTlce Qh the board of Mr. Sherman,
Spencer tovaUdating3!^ gear’s act to the president of the local branch of the 

require publicity of campaign expenses; united Mine Workers, the department 
investigation of the water power re- wll} thel-r nomination of W. D.

tosXweekto (the senate) ;the l. Hardie, superintendent of. mines, as

the company’s representative, but if

coalLACK or ENERGY Two of Premier Stolypln'e Laws Are 
Rejected.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 
lower house-of parliament to-day re
jected two more of Premier Stolypin’s 
temporary laws, one providing for In
creased punishment and trial exclu
sively before military and naval courts

sals; ; .~

A Common Trouble Alr.ong Growing 
Boys—A New Blood Supply Is 

Needed—Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills Actually Make New 

S I . Blood.
There are thcuoands of young men 

jest approaching man-hoed who have 
no- energy, who tire out at the least 
Htertlon, and who feel by the time 
they have, done their,day’s work as 

1 though the day was a week long. In 
a tame cf these oases there Is a fur

ther sign of warning lh the plmip’.es- 
4nd die,.Igu ring eruptions which

These ' are

SjMS STEAM 
with all steens 

Can be seen 
et East. Price

4.—The

lower house

4GEONS. sources
dfifwéâ_____ . __ _
recommendation of the state Aax commission, classing as special ^nchlses 

the crossings of highways.

BINARY SUB. 
hits diseases et
scientific pria, 

[street, Toronfd 
Ing-street, To
ll Jonction 468,

the objection to Mr. Sherman Is per
sisted to, then the company’s nominee 
will be Fr

is. •x.at . 7=^
oegiDOcsag
ooaoaaai

Hon. Adam Beck Lands
Hon Adam Beck landed at Liverpool

^usÿm on tV way across the Atlan

tic. 7

Spilth. Inspector cfapk

rmines. C3C3C3C3C
CRSON, VETE-1 
[to. Office, 821 break out on the face, 

certain signs that the blood is out of 
order, and unless it Is promptly en-- 
Tiehed, a complete breakdown, or per- 

be the result.

VERNEI8 CANADIAN TOUjt

The Wotik of a Woman of Talent.
Adela Verne, who Is often spoken of 

as the greatest woman pianist in the 
world. Is on her way to the Pacific 
Coast, giving recitals at a number of 
points en route. A week since she was 
at Barrie, where she would appear to 
have completely hypnotized her audi
ence. This audience was a particular
ly musical one, and, we are told, that 
after- the program proper was closed 
the people simply Insisted on remaining 
and hearing further selections from 
this wonderfully clever woman artist. 
Orillia was the next town visited,where 
equal enthusiasm was created. At both 
these places, as at all points on the 
tour, a Boudlor Grand Plano of the 
olde firme of Helntzman & Co. Is being 
used. At Orillia so charmed was a 
let der In the musical world of that 
town with the tone of the Instrument 
used that she arranged there and then 
to become Its owner. It is this richness 
and brilliancy of tone that marks all 
the pianos of this firm, that first Cap
tured the Interest of Adela Verne a 
year or two ago, when she visited Can
ada in company with Madame Albanl. 
One can quite understand that Albanl 
could sav of this famous Canadian- 
made piano that It excels any piano 
she has ever Used. One of these same 
instruments will be used by Adela 
Verne at every point direct through to 
the coast.

well.
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FACE id
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» Jhaps consumption may 
All these young1 men should taike Dr* 

These ptito ac-
1

; All the old methods 
of soeuvimr beauty 
and a perfect com
plexion nro replaced 
by the

Will lams' Pink Pills, 
tuatiy make rich, red blood, ctieair the 
iikin cf pimples and eruptions, and 
bring health, strength and energy. 
Here is a bit of proof : Adolphe Rol
and, St. Jerome, One., is a< young 
man of 19 years,, who says: “For 
«'ore than à year I suffered from gen
eral weakness, and I gradually grew 

weak that I was forced to aban- 
tkrn rriy work as a clerk. My appe
tite failed me, It had occasional vio
lent headaches, and I began to suffer 
from indigestion. I was failing so 
rapidly that I began to fear that 
ronaumptlon was fastening ftseuf upon 
me. Our family doctor treated r.ie, 
tut I did not gain under his care. I 
^8.9 lfi a very discouraged state When 

.friend from Montreal cairne to S3© 
toe. He strongly advised hie to t- / 
Hr. Willlamis^ Pink Pills. I did so. 
®-nd inside of three weeks I began to 
feci better, my appetite began to im
prove and I seemèd to have a feeling 
of new courage. • I continued the 
Pills until I had 'taken ten 'boxes,
I-.am -riow enjoying the best of health 
* /ever had. My cure surprised many 
of my friend’s, who began to regard 
toe as incUraJblev and I strongly ad
vise other 'young men who are weak 
to. follow my example and give Dr. 

''rteiaiir!?’ Pink Pills A fair triais 
'"There Is no * mystery 

";<hres Dr Williams’ Pink PM* make.
cheee pills, actually.; make rich, red 

. bk>od, which bracesànd strengthens ev- 
organ and every nerve in the body- 

That Is why these pi Ills cure all 
h'on ailments like anaemia, rheuma- 
tfenry indigestion, neuralgia. Stt. Vitus' 

.’oajjce, headaches antd backaches and 
the special ailiments of women and 

^ Wrdwlng girls. You can get these pills 
from anv dealer in medllclne. or from 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.. Brook- 
Yille, Ont., at 50 cents a box, or s«lx 
**>xes for 12.50.

JP THÉ ROY* 
i ary Surgeons, 
ustreet. Tel#- HEART TROUBLE 

CURED
lRUBBER 

Complexion In all piano history it is doubtful if a 
record so unique or a success so con
spicuous can parallel that furnished 
by the Gourlay Pianos.

,-sp- JX -"1BULBFRONT AND 
enlarged, n»W 
i *2 per day» yIt prevents and re

moves wrinkles, also 
pimples, blackheads 
itpd llesh worms and
niake-f the skin soft, clear, smooth and white. 
A single -nothing application produces remark
able results. Blackheads In many <~a»os are 
banished in a few minutes. The breed with 
which it clears the complexion is almost be
yond belief. No woman who owns one of these 
remarkable devices need have any further fear 
of wrinkles or blackheads. Always ready, no
thing to get out of Order. The regular price I* 
50c. In order to Introduce our Catalogue of 
oth^f specialties wo will *cnd the Complexion 
Bulb complete with full directions f01***1**!1?'" 
five cents, pontage paid. You cannot afford to 
miss this bargain. Addrdss

The F. E. KARN CO.. Uoilted
TOeOHTO, CA>.

In the rush, hurry and worry of modem 
times, we overwdrk the heart. Is it any 
wonder then that there comes a breakdown 
of this wonderful little engine, when such a 
continued strain is placed upon it day after 
day. There are many forms of heart trouble 
and the slightest derangement of .this im
portant organ is extremely dangerous. , To 
strengthen the weak heart it is necessary to 
nse a remedy that will act upon the heart 
tissue, restore and revitalize it and at the 
same time tone up and invigorate the ner
vous system, we have such a combination in

WILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS

Mra Ella Dingman, Morganston, Ont., 
writes of her experience with them ; “ It is 
with the greatest of pleasure that I recom
mend Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pilla I 
was troubled for a long time with my heart j 
» had weak and di^zy spells, could not rest 
at night, and I would have to sit up in bed 
the greater part of some nights, ana it was 
absolutely impossible for me to lie on my 
left side. At last I got a box of Milbum a 
Heart and Nerve Pills and they did me so 
much good I got another box and they 

plete cura I have not been 
troubled with my heart since.”

Pgiçe 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.25 
all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The ■ T. Milbum Co., Lum ted, 
Toronto, Ont»

[ken STREET 
»ne dollar up» pS§g|Fp _ ..............

I cognition of their pre-eminent excellence by musicians and 
music-lovers in every part of Canada is but the natural out-

i
Q The universal and hearty re-[yongb and

[itei two dot*
|roprlet<»re.

HVTD, QOEEîf 
«-class servie*, 
b baths), p*r* 
two 'lollar» » come of the realization of

A Higher Standard*

AkoNGR AND 
|c light, steam 
' C. Brady. i f.er. Queen A Vlcterli Sts.and

I

7 Mmthan that hitherto attained in the manufacture of Pianos in Canada.U QÜEHN-8T. , 
. sud- C.P.B. 

Turnbull
#mloor*

EXPERIENCED GIRLS 
WANTED

To Put up Perfume
GOOD WAGES

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING,
UEEN AND
*1.50 and *3

•1
188 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Hamilton—96 King Street West. London—195 Dundas Street.
a.bout the

Hopkins and Blllott
In the ;pc'!tc.e. court yesterday morn- 

pjng thé case of Cecil R. Elliott and 
■ Albert and Norman Hopkins, charged 
■with cotiispiTacy. .-was. remanded for "a 
.week.' ami they were granted ball,their 
parents giving bail Oonds.

Western Masons Banquet.
REGINA. Sask.. June 4.—The first 

sesslqn of the Grand Lodge, A.' F. & A. 
M for Saskatchewan will be held in 
Prince Albert on June 19.

on Ball.
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